
She gutlamt gaily 6lok.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 18T3.

illHIVAL AXI nEFAitTl'llE Of TP.U.VX.

TKUS'J AI1KIVK AT SCTLJLKH.
From Dellows Falls, 1:40 s 19:20 a. in., "J:20 A.

ts:33 p. tn.
" Ilurllngton 13:40 & 11:32 a. m., 12:50 &, t?:o)

p. in.
" l'ort Henry, '11:33 a. m and 7:00 r. in.
" Uennlngtou, tl'i.Oi p. m., ts:2U ,v 'in m p.

in.
" Saratoga, "11:43 n. in., 0:03 p. in." Salom, 1: 10 X 18:20 a. m t8:4U .1 "4:55 p. in.

1KA1NS LEAVE Ul.TI.lNl.

For Hollows Falls, 12:S0 X t4:30a.in., '12:10ft liwa
p. m.

" Ilurllngton, 1:13 itc:43 a.m., '2:30 X!S:o; p.
In.

" l'ort Henry, 5:10 a. m. ami r.:0S p. in.
" Pennington, 13:00 i; "Uiui n. in., x fiui p. m.

Saratoga, 5:00 a. in., X 'SiiM p. m.
Salem, 1:40 X t:00 n. in., '1:00 X tfco-- ji. in.

'.Mali Tralii iMH.f.

t'Oftt Olllcc.
.MAILS CLOSE.

Harlem Extension way, 9.1.'. a. re... an p. in.
Eastern way, 11.40 n. in
Troy way, 12.40 p. in.
Troy, 12.40 p. in., 2.4') p. in., and ..)) p. in.
Albany, 12.40 p. m.,2.4)p. in., anil u.i p. n,
lloston, 11,10 it. m., and v.30 p. in.
Canndas, 1.15 p. In.
.Sortlicrn waj, 2.00 p. in.
H.lrllngtOn, 2.01) p. 111. lltld 9.3u p. n,
Saratoga way, 2.40 p. in.
No V Yurie, 2.10 p. in. and O.So p. In
(!oi ncctleut Illver way, WW p. ,n.
Woodstock wav, (Stac) l.uu p. in.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays nixl h iIuiiIi.n - xuu p. in.
Stockbrldgo c'tago), 1:00 p. in.

MAILS AlillK'..
Ilnrlem Exfnslon way, o.05 p. in
Eastern way, 2.20 p. 111.

Troy way, 4.55 p. in.
Troy, 1.10 a. in., 11.45 a. In. and l.w. p. m
Albany, 11. n a. in., 4.55 and 9.10 p. ii.
Huston, 1,40 a. in. and 2.20 p. in.
Camillas, 12.40 11. 111.

Northern way, 11.32 a. in.
Ilurllngton, 12.40 anil 11.32 a. in.
s irntoga way, 11. in a. 111.

Now York, 1 1.45 a. in. ninl 4.55 p. in.
Connecticut lilvcr wav, s.45 p. 111.

Woodstock- - w.iv, (stage) ..." !. in.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays mid Saturdays) 10.30 a.m.
Stockbrldgo (stngo), 12:30 p. 111.

CfMalli will 1m promptly closed at llio specl-Ilce- d

hour; all letters deputed In tlio street
boxes will bo collected nt 8.45 and 11.111)11,111.,
12.10, 1.3", 2.2) and last collection lor nil lilgut,
malls, nt'J.ou p. m. All letters deposited In llio
Letter IIom nt tlu Depot will be cotlccleil by
llouto Agents llvo minutes pro. Ions to tlio de-
parture, or each mall train

's ;io!r.
Fiusr P.vnr.. Bennington Court House;

The Capture (iCTicomlero:;i ; Visit of Ihu
.School Olllccrs ot llcunlngUm to North
Adams ; Local News Chester Cavendish

Kecno, X. II.
Snco.Ni) I'Ani:. Editorials ; Tweed's

Iicmoval j Gen. Sherman's I.eller, Tlio
Seceding Bishop j Washington Hems ;

Secretary Belknap'.-- Repot t ; News Hems ;

Brothcihood of Robhers.
Tiiini) I'aui:. Dashes I let c and Tlicio ;

1'ollco Cotut ; Ileal Estate Changes : Fair-have- n

: In Memoriam; Marriages; Deaths;
Latest Telegraph The Loss of the Villi;
ilu Havre The Forty-thir- d Congress, etc.

Fouiuii I'aui;. Poetry; Sporting
News; Intel estlng Miscellaneous mid I.o-c-

News.

Weather I'roliahililics.
Wai: Oitick or Tin: 3

Ciiiet SiasAi, OFrici:u, Washington,
). C, Dec. 1, 187!) 8 P. M. i

rr.oiiAnii.iTiEs.

For New England the temperature will
continue low with fresh and brisk noith
easterly to south easterly winds, cloudy
weather and snow. For the Middle States
slightly rising temperature, diminishing
pressure, northeasterly to southeasterly
winds, areas of rain and snow.

i)AHiu:s 111:111: AsiTiii:ui:.
The sun pets at 5:27 ; lises to

morrow morning at 7:0'J,

It is said the Delaware it Hudson Canal
Company will soon lease the Midland rail-

road.

Tlio stay of tlio execution of Shaw, the
Cambridge- poisoner, saved him from
swinging at Salem on Tuesday,

That ihcadcd disease the croup is pre-

vailing extensively in this section. It takes
children away in two hours after Ihe first
severe attack.

The estimates of the Albany police for
the coming year foot up 110,500, The
force consists of 02 olllccrs and men.

Another large cotton factory is to be
erected at Ticonderoga the comjng. spring.

Col. W. C. Calkins ot Ticondeioga, was
in town yesterday, and gave tlie fli.onr.
editorial rooms a genial call.

Mr. Hiram S. Hart, a n Ver-

mont newspaper and business man at pres.
cnt connected witli the St. Albans lhu'i
Messenger, was 111 town yesterday and gaye
us a pleasant call.

The expense of running tlie police and
justice's courts and police olllccrs in White,
hall the past year, amounts to over lj!i,fi00-a- s

appears by the town audits.
By tlio death of John JI. Mori is, the ex-

ecutive clerk of the United States Senate,
an elective ollko woith a salary of $3,000
per year becomes vacant. Wo arc pleased
to learn that on the assembling of the sen-at-

the vacancy will bo filled by
the election of John II, Flagg, Ksq., of
Bennington, a very competent, cxpciienecd
gentleman, who will fill the position credit-

ably to himself and the senate.

The woolen mill lately burned nt Caeu.
dish, It is understood, will not be lebullt by
the present owners.

Tho Montpclicr Argm says Mrs. Joseph
H. Haynes of St. Albans, formerly Miss
Garvin, played the organ in Bethany
church, Montpclicr, last Sunday, with

success. As a church oiganlst she
probably has no superiors In the State.

Ten couples were duly licensed to com
mlt matrimony in Rutland duilng the
month of November,

The whistle blew at ludf.past four o'clock
last evening for the first time, at the Cen-

tral Vermont car shops, tho time being for
tlie present reduced to eight hours.

Iluropuuii Seoul's and .Soriuly,
Rev, K. Mills will deliver tho second

familiar lectin 0 on "European Scenes and
Society," subject, "Pails,"
(Wednesday) evening, In tho ledum loom
ot tho Baptist chmch. At the closo of the
lecture there will lie a social houiyit which
time the ladles will furnish "Ice Cream,"
and other lefresluncnts.

The lectuie is fiee, lint n collection for
tho ladles fund.

X'ollco Court.
Threo victims of intoxication, named C.

U. Davl3, Win. GIllcsilo and Maicus Rus-sel- l,

were up before Justice Marshall yes-

terday morning, and were each lined 911). 1)1,

Davis paid, nnd the others were committed.
Tho above parties disclosed upon three)

Dan, Fisher, Win. Whltcomb

and R. L. Perkins as having sold them tho
liquor. Tho latter named were found

guilty Fisher and Pciklus wcio mulcted
In tho gum of $27,50 each, while Whltcomb
was found guilty of two offenses, and tho

total of his bill is 817.00, All took nn
appeal,

IS .TlK.HOJU.tJI.

.fume .Herrcll.

At a meeting of the ttlrcctois of the Rut-

land County National Bank, held at their
banking rooms In lltttlaud on Monday, the
34th nlto., n committee was appointed to
ilinft resolutions of respect to the memory
ol tlio late James Mcncll, foimerly cashier
of this bank ami moiu iccently tlie Secre-

tary of the National Trust Company of
New York City, ninl nt the meeting of the
board yesterday the following expression
was sabmltted nnd ndoptcd by unanimous
vole :

mcmiM, It lintli pleased the Father of
Mercies, In his Infinite love and Inscrutable
providence, to lcinovo hv death our fiicnil
and former associate, James Merrcll, late
Secretary of I he National Trust Company
of New Yolk City ; and

Wlitrcao, We cheiish with pride ml
satisfaction thoinenioiy of his clllelent pcr- -
vices dining his ollleial connection with
this bank, and tlio exact and scrupulous
Illicitly with which bn aceepled and ills- -'

charged every confluence anil icsponeiblll-- ,
ly ; thetefole,

llcnohetl, That, while bowing in humble
submission to the w'ill of Illm 'wliodoetliall
things well," wo deploii! Ihe loss of n
Iriend of genial and generous natiuo and
mil must affections) ; 11 man of strict Inleg-- I
illy and steiling woith ; and a elnistlan of
exemplary walk and purest character.

Jiceolval, That we lender to the bei caved
fi lends and iclatiycs of the deceased the
e pi esslon of our deep sympathy and af-
fectionate coiidoleneii

llcaohal, Tliat these resolutions bo spiead
upon tlie records of the hank, and copies
of the same furnished tor publication bv
the local pi ess, and that the cashier bo

to communicate to tlie family of our
lale fiiend Ihe action of this board.

Tlai-- .S:ul DlsosUr 111 hen,
Tlie sad disaster of the sea which ue

chronicle in our telegraphic columns this
iiiornlng luings sorrow to many hearts In
this community. Several of those who
have by llilssoirow of the sea found an
ocean grave were well known to our cili-.en-

among whom were Mr. Thomas Ham-
mond of Crown Point, a brother of Gen.
John L. Hammond, who was accompanied
by his family, consisting of his wifu and
thico children. Mr. Hammond Is a highly
esteemed man and is largely Identified with
tlie bu!ncss interests of Northern 2'ew
Yolk. Hon. itufus W. Peckliam of

a former Judge of the Supreme
Couit f NeWjYoik, has also a large circle
of friends in Vermont. The latest dis-

patches destroy nil hopes for their safety.
Another of tlie party Mr. I.eCirand Can-
non Cramer, son of Hon. George II. Cia-m-

I'lesident of the Itensselaer and Sara-

toga Ilallroad, who is also known to many
of our cilizens, seems alone saved from the
wreck of the happy party who set sail
from New York on the lSth of November.

I.itsl Sad Idles.
Tlio funeral obsequies of Levi B. South-

ard weiu observed yesterday afternoon, at
tlie residence of Mr. L. F. Southaul, tho
father of llio deceased, in this village. Tho
house was filled with sympathizing neigh-
bors and ft lends, and the occasion was one
of more than ordinary sleinnity, impres-
sive In tlie cxtieme. A goodly number of
fliends from St. Albans anived at noon in
a body to attend the funeral of one who
has been with most of them in tlie general
freight olllcc of the Central Vermont rail-
road at St. Albans for three years past ;

among which were tlio chief cleik, Mr.
Win.I.card, and Messrs. Roberts Joyner,
Horsfall, Hatch, Brown, Caldwell, Bald-
win, and others, all employed in that
depai tmcnt.

Tlie services were conducted by Rev. K.

Mill, who opened by leading appropriate
selections from the Scrip'tucs, and after
singing by the choir tlio pastor made a f

nnd impressive lcmarks upon the
lessons of the hour, Tlio were
the father, two brothers and a brother-in-la-

of tlie deceased, under charge of Mr.
Ben K. Chase. The remains wciedeposit-e- d

in the Lvergreen cemetery.

IScal i:stu(t Changes lor Sin cmlicr,
IS!I.

C. II. Forbes and wile to Alilacu F.
Walker, house and lot Corner of Cottage
and William streets, $5,000.

R. R. Thrall to Mary Thompson, apiece
of land on Finest street, $250.

T. I). Manley ami wifo to Warren B.
Ross, house and lot corner of West and
Cottago sticct,

Robert Moulthrop to Joseph Belleny.one
quarter acie land oil Plain sticct, $250.

David Brown and wife to !:. W. Clifford,
house and lot in Tanyard village, $1,000.

Co:;ai:i:ssMAN Wim.ai:i. Tho GraplM
correspondent says : "The Rouse is likely
to bo more radical, though I think not rash,
on tho Cuban question. It will stand very
neatly a unit, and the chief criticism will
be becauso more has not been done. Mr.
Willard, of Vermont, Is tho only member
whom every one acquainted with the
houso will at onco select as likely to tako a
Fish view of the matter." Mr. Willard is
no redmouthed, bawling filllbuster, nnd
will thus far undoubtedly be with Seeie-tar- y

Fish.

A I,oral IMItor'b Ilrcuiii.
Once upon a time a local editor di earned

that be was dead, and in another woild.
He approached the gato of a citybcfoio
him, and knocked for admittance, but no
one answered his summons. The gato re-

mained closed against him. Then ho cilcd
nloud lor an entrance, but the only response
weio scores of heads appearing ubovu the
wall on each side of the gate. At sight of
of him tho owners of the heads set up a
dismal howl, and 0110 of them cried;
'Why didn't you notlco tho big egg 1 gave

you '(" At this IimitIiI and unexpected in-

terrogation, the pool local turned In tlio
dlicLtlou of the voice to learn Its owner,
when another voice shilekcd s "Whcie's
llio piece you were going to write about
my soda fountain V" And closo upon that
was the awful demand i "Why did you
willo a piece about old Pebble'u fence and
never eay n word about my new gato '1"

Whatever answer ho was going to fraino to
this appeal was cut abiuptly off by tho

query : "What did you spell my
nnmo wiong in tho piogramme for '!" The
miserable man turned to lice, when ho was
rooted to tho spot by this terrible demand :

"Why did you put my inaningo umong the
deaths '" Ho was on the point of saying
the foi email did It, when n sin 111 voice
madly cried "What made you put hi my
runaway, and ppoll tho sale of my horse "t"

And this was lollowed by tho voico of a
female hysterically proclaiming, "This Is
tho biuto that botched my poetry, and
mada ino ridiculous!" Whereupon hun-
dreds nf voices scieained: "Whcro's my
uilielo'r Glvo mo back my article !" And
In tlio midst of tho horrid din tho poor
wretch awoke, perspiring nt every pore,
anil screaming for help, The next day ho
lcsigued, and wo hud to hunt up another
local editor I)antmry Jfcui.
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lltnat.AnYATOAKsnvoor.T. On Wednes-
day night the store of Thomas Pierce, at
Qnuscvoort, was burglarized, The bur-
glars, after effecting an entrance to the
premises, blew open the safe and nbstacfed
the contents, which consisted of a large
tin box containing twenty-llv- o dollars In
silver, forty dollars tn currency, besides
Mr. Pierce's deeds. Insurance pape.s, notes,
nnd, in short, ali his ptlvatc papers of
value,

M11. Cr.ANii's Cask. Wo have deemed It

due to Mr. Crane, says the Buillngton
Free 1'rcss, to publish his explanation of
the manner In which the deficiency In his
accounts occurred. It Is also duo to the
deputy Implicated by Ids statement, to say
that be lias fi lends In this community who
refuse to believe him dishonest, and aie
confident that he will bo able squarely and
successfully to meet tho charges brought
against him. It Is hardly necessary to add
that we gave publicity to his connection
with tho case without mallco towards him,
or any man. And if lie or his friends can
make It plain that he lias been maligned,
we shall make creator haste to publish It

than we have to publish anything to Ids

discredit.

Walton's Vkhmont Rr.ntsiKi:, Farmeis'
Almanac nnd Business Directory for 1871.

The only Vermont Register published.
Single copies, by mall, 15 cents. Addicss
G1.0111: Paper Co., Rutland.

Want 1:11 at Allen & Diew's, live good
coat makers. None but flrst-clac- s woiku.en
need apply, iu wn want only thoso who
can work on lino custom clothing.

"Tl." The question "Who look Tieon-derog- a

'" having been fettled, another and
equally lmpoi taut matter presents Itself,
and everybody Is looking about these days
for tlie best place to buy Holiday Goods.
It Is the univi'is.il testimony of all old men
nnd women, young men and maidens
eqicoially the maidens that Fled. Weed
Is a good man to "Ti" to, and that he has
an excellent assoitnicnt of goons for the
Holiday trade.

Chapped hands, face, rouli skin, pimples,
rlntf worm, oilier eiitaiieniis

cured, and tho skin made soft ami
Muootli, by usinir tlie Juniper T.ir soap, made
liy Oasuill, llaard .v. Co., New York. I!n cer-
tain to fit tne Juniper Tnr Simp, as tpcrc ire
ninny tmttal luus lnnde wllh emniKiii Tor which
nro worthless. nov24dAv:w

DI.SNlO.N--S PATENT SIlll'PINW TAIIS.
Over minimis lime within tin

past ten .tears, without cmnplnlnt hi 1os lv linr
becoming dei.ieh'sl. All express Ci'iiipanles
use them. Sold P Printers nn I

Kverywhere.
(ii.oi!!: PAPi:i: co.

lunc23d.twtf Wholesale AkciiIs.

.iiAisici.icr.s.
In itulland, Xov.20111. by licv. i:. Mills, Mr.

Hiram Holland of Iiutland, and Miss J. Kosetta
lllby ot Montpclicr.

i:.vriis.
In Middle '(IrnmlUc, N. Y., Nov. M, Kit II.

StI lUcn, r.gid;to jmis.

t)tw SMU'cvtiscmcntiS.

toticu.
Notlco Is hereby cr.cn that 1 haio rethed

from Ihe. Ilnn ot Tutlle nnd Iiedlnijton, anil
from all business connected with the liullaiid
lleraU, 1,. W. ISCM.MnuM.

Iiutland, December 1, 1ST3.

Q.BT tim:
B F, s t n f. w s p a p i: It

r ; n .v o x r.

$ 2. 5 o

p a v s r i! t it i:

W K i: IC I. Y G 1. o it i:

1'KOM NOW

TO JANtlAltY 1, 137.-
-.

GLOlii: PAPBR CO.,

Rutland.
Or, leao your money with tlio Post Master

or nny of our agents.

.luuntt lor llio k'aloljc.
II. I.. St llson, llennlnslon.
II. I'. Mortran, Wallliik'tord.
Herbert hmltli, Factory Point.
II. h. Hard,Aillii','ton.
M. II. Kelley, soulh Wiilllusjford.
c. O. Pierce. Hast Clarendon.
11. .1. Carpenter, lir.utluboro.
Kelley .V Dyer, lirandon.
Dennfsun brothers, Plttsford.

Y. M. Day, Mlddlelmry.
liurus Hull, 1'lttslleld.
.1. 1). Culver, llydevllle.
T. K. Hortou, Clarendon.
1). 1'. l'eabudy, Plllstord.
Alden A: Co., Mlddlelmry.
II. i:. Spencer, StltlierlandTnlR
Ashton Hubbard, r.itihaveu.
Kulloin; .V nice, caslleton.o. J. ililmore, West Ituu.inil.
I, . Johnson, West I'awlnt.
W.S. Jlassett, Mlddletown.
James nice, l'awlet.
II r. IMrincntor, MeehanlesvUlo
1). llorton, Mount Holly.
W. V. lllljb.ird, l'oultney.
1". llolton, Danby .1 Curner.
William l'leree, Danby
II. A. Curler, llenson.
W. H. Hull, Wells.
0. 1'. Woods, s Kalis.
1'. II. Itobblns, ChesU-r- .

i:. It Allen, K.ist WallliiKfoul
Sherman brothers, l.udlnw.
Brown Clark, Chittenden
J. 1). I'urily, Mnnchentcr.
,s M Soulhuril. Verirennes.
J. I'. Juhuson, Ilubhartoii,
A. W. Irvln, Orwell.
Itcuben Whtteoinb, htockbrldire.
W. r. .Murse, P. M bliruwsbury.
H. Sails, Knresldale,
It. II. Dutton, r. M., Cavendish.
W. s. Hassett, Postmaster, Mlddletovn,
J. C. hpencer.I'ostmester, Kast Clureiidon.
tl. A. Kami, i:,ist l'oultiiey.c. it. Marsh, Koitli clarendon.

rOTsTNl) SI10BS.

w. i:. nobs
lias now In store a full stock nt

BOOTS, SIIOF.S AND RUBIIRRS,

which ho lsselllnk'nt extremely low prices.

A CARD.
1 liavo Just received tho agency for .Muiison's

unoscclled New York shoes, imd shall endeavor
ut nil times to liavo a full line ot all widths and
blWJ.

Yours respectfully,
w. i:. itoss,

No, ti, Merchants' How, Iiutland, Vt,
Oct 20 illy

BOOK BINDING. We aro now ready
onleis tor nil kinds of work.

(iLoiii; PAi'int co.

rPAGS. AVo liavo now in stock an assort-J- L

incut of Denulsou's Patent Direction
Labels anil Merchandlso 'rags, which wo will
sell at manufacturer's pi Ices,

Wo have also a good slock ot " runup's
Hook-Tags- a very convenient and ser-

viceable article for merchants. Among Its ad-
vantages are: (lootls can bo more readily mai li-

ed tlilm by any other moans; tho tug Is so so.
curely locked that It cannot become detached
from tlio goods; nochaiicootthotag becoming
detached Irom llio hook; no points projecting
to toar othor goods or your lingers. They are
safe, strong and cliiap, Call aud eiainlno
thorn. 01.0111! I'Al'Klt CO,

BY TELEGRAPH.

COLLISION AT SEA.

T E R R I B L i: DISASTER.

i.ii.iii:.si: i.osh

THOMAS HAMMOND AND FAMILY
OF CROWN POINT AMONO

Till-- LOST.

Hun. Ruliis W. Pockhnm of Albany, n

Victim.

TilK C1IILT .iustku:.

FIRE AT FISIHf ILL, N. V.

rone;rpssl()nal.

Wreck or llio Steamship Vllle Du
II aire.

London, Dec. 1.

The steamship Ville Du Havre, from
New York for Havre, has been sunk nt sea.

Two hundred and twenty-si- x Hum wen-lot- .

snioNii ntsi'Aicit.
London, Dec. t.

The ship Villi) Du Harvc, which lett
New Voik, Nov. loth, for Ilaivc, was

sunk after a collision, wllh a British ship

in the open so.i. Eighty-seve- n persons

wcie re?cued.
1 IIIWl DISI'AICII.

London, Dec. I.

One of the most appalling marine disas-aste-

clnonicled since the los of tlio

steamship Atlantic is lepoiled this morn-

ing. The steamship Ville Du Havre of the
French Trans-Atlanti- c line, tunning be-

tween New Voik and Ilavie. collided with
an unknown vessel after leaving New Yoik
on her passage to Havre and sunk a few
minutes after. She ran led a valuable car-

go. Of those on board only eighty-seve-n

wero sivcd. One hundred and forty of the
passengers and crew were drowned.

nifUTII

London, Deo. 1.

Tho ship Trimoiintaln from New Yoik
arrived nt Cardiff at an csrly hour this
morning, bringing intelligence of a dread-fil- l

disaster to the Ville du Havre, which

left New York Nov. lrt, for Ravi c, under
command of Cajit. Durinont. At 2 o'clock
on tlie morning of the 23d oT November,
the Ville du Havre collided with tlie Brit-

ish ship Lock Earn, from London for ,

and sunk shortly after. Two bun-

dled and twonty-s- k of the passengcis on
the fteain'iiip lost their lives, 'flic

rescued clghty.seven of her pas-

sengers aud crew and brought them to

Cardiff.
HITIt DIsl'AUII.

Ni:w Yoj:k, Dec.,1.

The agent of the Ficnch line has a list
of twenly-nin- o persons tacd from the Villu
du llavro by one vessel. More me

by another vessel due here,

six i n nisi' i en.

London, Dee. 1.

Later from Cardiff bring the
following additional pattlciilars ol tlie loss

of tlie Ville du Havre :

She was struck amidships by tlie Lock

Earn and sank In twelve minutes after the

collision occuricd. Tho Lock Earn Im-

mediately lowcied three boats, which ren-

dered all the service It was possible for
them to do Among the passengers rescued

mo ten women. Fifty-tlne- u of tim cie.w

wero saved, including the captain.
Among the passengers per the Ville du

llavre weio .Judge Peckliam and wife of
Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Edward Curtis and

maid, R. A. Williams, jr., Captain C.

Hunter and wife, .Mrs. Caroline Hunter,

Mr. Cramer of Walcrford, Saratoga

county, N Y, Thomas Hammond and wife
and tlueu children, Mis. Mary Bulkley of
Rye, Westchester county, N V accom-

panied by her daughter and by Miss Wag.
staff of Long Island. Mrs Bulkley Is among
the saved, but the young ladies 111 e under-

stood to have been lost, as .Airs. B
she aloue was saved. There wero

also among the passengers tho following

members of the evangelical alliance, il-

luming to their homes : Rev. Antonio o

of Spain, Prof. E Pronlerof Geneva,
Switzeilaud, Rev. N Weiss of Paris, Emllo
Cook, do., and Mr. Loiiire. Alfred

of tho Belgian legation at Wash-Ingto-

was also a passenger. Charles B,
Wnilo and Julia Waite, cbildicn of tho
proprietor of the Brevoort house, were
passengers. Tho son was saved and the
daughter lost, .fames Bishop of Bishop &

Co., No. :iJ Broadway, Is saved. Francis-
co Dado of Brooklyn, a first cabin passen-

ger, was saved. R. A. Whllhans was
saved,

BltVENTH DISI'All'II,

London, Dec. 1, a p. m.
There weio elghty-seve-n saved from tho

wieck uT the Ville du llavre, vi.t tlio cap-
tain, five olllccis and iKly.four of the ciew
and twcnty.&cveu passengers, us follows :

Miss .Mary Hunter, Miss Annio Hunter,
Miss Ileleuo Mixtcr, Miss .Madeline Mlxtcr,
Emllo Cook, Rov. N. Weiss, Mrs, II. (1.

Spaffard, James Bishop, Chailcs Crcstc,
Miss Biccden, Francisco Dado, Hyppollto
Valle, R, A. Willkaus, jr., F, Maiconnct,
Miss Fanny Binulngcr, Alfred Baib.iusen,
Navicr llcqulgnot, Mr, Lonelu.v, C, Bur-
nett Widle, Miss Cornelia Edgar, Mrs.
Mario Buckley, Mr. nnd Sirs. Wm. R.
Swift, Andiow B, McCiccry, Mr. Cramer,
Henry Belknap nnd Legrand fprobably
Bangrnnd.)

KIOIITII DISPATCH,

New Yoiik, Dec. 1, Noon,
The Ville du Havio was formerly tho

Napoleon Third. She was nlteicd and en-

larged last winter, uud came here for the

first time as the Vlllo du Havre on the 0th
of April, making the pnssace from Bicst
to this poit In nine days nnd twenty-tlue- u

days. Wllh the exception of the Oient

Eastern, sho was the largest steamer that
ever entered this poit, her dimensions be-

ing four hundicd and thlity feet by forty-eig-

feet. Her carrying capacity thlity-flv- e

hundred tons weight nnd measurem-JMl- .

Tho main saloon was fitted up with mar-

ble wnlnscoatlng of three different varie-

ties. The upholstery was In velvet and the
wood work carved In most unique design.
Her engines were compound, direct acting
nnd thirty-tw- o hundred horse-powe- made
by Leslie & Co., Ncwcastlc-on-Tyn- e.

KXCIlHMKNl' IN LONDON.

London, Dec. I . !) p. 111.

Tin; eighty-seve- n persons sived from the
wreck of tho Ville Du Havre, weic rescued
by the Loch Earn nnd not llio Trimoun-tain- ,

as Hist staled. They weio truufericd
fnnn tlie Loch Eain to lit Tiiniotintaluoii
tho same d ly. The survivors readied Bris-

tol There Is Intense excitement in

London over the ills Her The newspaper
bulletin boards are silirounded by gieat
ciows In quest of liifoi 111 Ulon. Extras
giving paitloiibiis of the accident hue sold
at double Ihe Usual price.

I.ATKST.

New Yoiik, Dec. 1.

The associated picss olllcc y was
over-ru- n with anxious inquirers for news
of tlio Ville du llavie. A large jiumber of
Inquirers stated they had families or da-

tives on board from whom they bad
no intelligence other than that con-

veyed thiough the piess dispatches.
A Newport, R, I., dispalch say.s Captain

Hunter of the United States Navy and
wife and four daughters were on board the
Vlllo du Ilavie. Two of llio daughters
were saved.

rORTY-TIIIR- R CONGRESS.

Set oud Session.
Washington, Dee. 1.

SENATE.
Tlio Senate was called to order al noon

by Wilson.
After prayer by thu Chaplain, Mr.

presented the ciedcntlals of Robert

Cro.lcrf appointed by the governor of Kansas
to fill the vacancy in the Senate caused by
the resignation of Mr. Caldwell. The cre-

dentials wcioiead and Ihe oath of olllce was

ndministeicd by Wilson.
On motion of .Mr. Anthony of Rhode Is-

land it was ordcied that tlio Senate meet
dally nt 12 111., until otherwise ordered.
Also that Ihe secretary of the Senate notify
thejiousc that a quorum of the senate had
assembled and the body was leady to pro.
cced to the transaction of business.

Messrs.' Anthony of Rhode Island and
Thurman of Ohio wcie' appointed a e

to join a similar committee on tlie
part of the house of leprcscntatives to wait
on thcpiesidcnt and notify him that a quo-

rum of each house had assembled.
Mr. Sargent of California bad a telegram

icad fiom his '.olleague, Mr. Casseily, an-

nouncing his icsignation.

nii.i.s iNrnoDi'i-i.D- .

Bv Mr. Sumner of Massachusetts, a bill
supplementary to the bill to protect all

clticns of the United Stales in their civil
lights ; also a bill to establish equal lights
in the public schools of Washington and
Georgetown.

By .Mr. Morton repealing sections of
the bankrupt act of 18(17 as provided for
involuntary bankiuptcy.

By Mr. Fenton, to levNo custom loans of
tho United Slates.

By Mr. Wlndom, joint resolution, g

an amendment to the constitution
of the United Stales, providing for the
election of United States senators by the
people.

By .Mr. Monil, a resolution instiiiiiing
the finance committee to enqiiiio into tlie
expediency of lepoiting a bill providing
for free banking and tlieicsumptlon of spe-

cie payment, lo tike elTict Jamnry 1st
187:i.

By Mr, Feiry, of Michigan, aiesolulion
the finance committee to con-

sider and lcpoit icmedies lor the present
financial airangement

Mr. Buckingham introduced a bill in

to homilies, providing that all
under the President's proc-

lamation of .May ;;ird, lSfii, ac-

tually niuiteied into the service of the
United States before Augu-- t liih, 18(11, and
ncicpled by the war depaitmeut under the
said proclamation, shall bo paid tlie full
bounty of 100 promised in said pioelama.
Hon.

The laid bolero the sen-

ate tlie icsignation of Rev. Dr. Newman,
as Chaplain.

.Mr. Sumner said lie had a cable despatch
from Madiid wliich he found on his table
upon arriving In Washington, It had been
prepared by several members of the Span-

ish Cortes, and was addressed to Senators
Sumner and Cameron, Ho asked a unani-

mous consent to have It read.
Mr. Sherman of Ohio, objected.
On motion of Mr. Edmunds the senate at

a quarter before one o'clock took a recess
for half au hour.

At the oxplratiou of that time tim Sen-

ate reassembled, when Mr. Edmunds said
it was evident llicy could not get the Presi-

dent's message y on account of time
to bo consumed in sweating in members
and icorganlzlng the House, he thcrefuro
moved that tho Senate udjourn until 12

o'clock which motion was
adopted.

ROUSE.

The House was called to order at noon,
Called roll of members by states. When
Louisiana was reached, tlio clerk stated
that there wero but two unchallenged

icccivcd from that stat- e- those of
.Messrs. Dawall and Moicy from tho third
and 11 fill districts.

Thogallciics wcie crowded with specta-
tors aud most of tho seats in tho hall were
occupied.

As for the oilier tluce dlsliiets mid the
members for thu state at huge theio had
been two conlllctlug sets of papeis received
both Issuing from competent authority ;

one set signed by Governor Warmoth and
tho other by Acting Governor Plnchback.
Thecleikhad theicfoio declined to enroll
any of them. As to tho ninth district of
Indiana, tlie papers leturned by the gov-

ernor could not bo accepted by llio clerk
as they wero not in accordance with law,
and theicfoio Ihcro was 110 peisou enrolled

from that district. For four seats from

Arkansas there had been but two cei
presented, those of Messrs, Snyder

and Illncs, In regard to the stale ot West

Virginia thciu was a peculiar complication

arising from uncertainty as to tlie proper

thno for holding tho election,

Dlsnstroui lire nt lisbklll.
INCENDIARY AIIIIKSTEU.

FisilKli.l., N. V., Dec. 1.

Au Incendiary lire occuried at Fisbklll
vlll igu this morning at tin eo o'clock. The
cenlie business poitlon of the village was
destroyed. Losses and Insurance foot up
as follows : Hoyt, dry goods, loss 59,000,
Insurance lislJOO; D. Smith, grocer, $8,(100,

insurance J2.S00 ; IK Benjamin, groceries
and dings, $17,000, Insurance $0,003; .1.

L. ICnlffen, saloni, $11,000, Insurance
2,o00; Nero E Mlgh, dwelling, $5,000,

Insurance gl.tiOOi II. A. Waseatt, los
7,fi00, Insurance 1,000; C. Halstend,

dntgs and paints, $.1,000, Insurance SU.OOO ;

A. Hough on, stoves, $8,000. insurance
81. SOU; Union hotel estate) or W. L. Jack-
son, $7,000, ImmrniHuSI.OlOi Isacc Peter,
hotel, 8!J,000, no Insurance ; Nero South- -

nrdt dwelling, 6.1,005, Insurance $1,000 ;

W. II. Bl ickmoic, loss $1,000 ; I. A. Hoyt,
tlnee stores, $18,000, Insurance $0,000;
Lyric Hall, owned by the heirs of Stephen
Br.idfoid. loss 910,000, Insurance $7,rt00 ;

(1. W. Oivons, of Ihe Fihkill Journal, loss
$0,W0, insurance $2,fi'00.

Edward Jones was arrested at Rough-kcepsl- e

on suspicion of being the lucendl-aiy- .

Tho 11 lines 1ml eveiy thing their own
way, theie being but onu engine In the e

nnd that soon froze up. Engines from
Mattowim and Fisbklll Landing arrived In

time lo save the remaining portion of the
village.

lloslon's Loss by (ho Ville du Havre
BosroN, Dee. 1.

The loss ot Ihe Ville du Havre caused
gi eat sadness heie, as several well known
Bostoulans weio passengers. Among them
wcie OhnilcM .Mlxtcr, wife and two chil-(he-

Henry Sigourney. wife, Ihieechll-ilie- n

and nurse ; Nathaniel Curtis, nnd
Rev. N. Weirs of New Oilcans, France.
Nathaniel Curtis was one of tlio oldest and
most valued cltiens. lie ictircil from busi-

ness some yeais ago, and being icccntly be-

reaved, sought iciief by a trip to
Euiope. August Ilcman.iy, jr., a son'of
August Ilcmanay, had engaged passage la
the steamer, but lcmalncd at home for
family icasons, and is now in Boston. A
later private cable dispatch just received
says Mr. and Mrs. Mlxtcr, Mrs. Carstcr
and Mrs. Curtis perished.

Collision witli tho Ville Du Ilau-e- .

London, Dee. 1, O.SO p. 111.

Tlie Loch Earn was so badly damaged
by the collision with tho Vlllo Du Havre
that persons rescued by her from the wreck
lcquested to be put on board the Tri Moun-

tain. All were safely transfeired with the
exception of three persons, who were too
badly injured to be removed. After tlie
collision the Loch Earn put about for
Queenstown at which port sho was due
about the 2!)th ult., notwithstanding her
disabled condition. Nothing has been
heard of her.

Working-men'- Mass Mceling.
New Yoke, Dee. 1.

A mass meeting of unemployed working
people is called at Cooper Institute for the
evening of Dee. 11, lo devise measures for
rebel Ing their needs. All labor organiza-
tions aie lcquested to hold meetings nt tlio
samu time, for the same purpo.-c- .

Disaster at Sen.

San Fiuncisco, Dec. 1.

The American ship Cultivator from New
Yoik, was towed into poit y by the
revenue cutter Oliver Wolcott, Her cap-tai-

his wife and tho ofllcers arc down
with scurycy, and several of the latter
weio at the point of death when the cutter
found the ship, about 40 miles fiom Golden

,ltr- -

Decision Disputed.
Sr. Lolls, IJec. 1,

Three Judges of Ihe Supieme Couit to-

day eversed thu decision of Jiufeo Colvin
of the district couit that tho social civil or-

dinance w..s uueoiistilutional. Two justi-
ces dissented.

Seizure of German Vessels.
Bf.iu.in, Dec. 1.

Tlio German government has addicted
lepicsentations to the government of Spain
rclathc to the seizure of tlio two German
vessels iu Archlpilago, which wcie taken to
Manilla and adjudged lawful prizes. It is
expected that the decision of tlie couit nt
.Manilla will be oversell by the Madiid
government and the voxels released.

Wli Vnrll I'rmtiit-- .lllirlirl.
Nmv Yohk, Dec. 1.

cotton.1, lower nnd In limited demand,
ltecelpls t,tti bales, at ir,' tor uplands,

It'lock Receipts N,wi bbls at lo and !oc
belter on low erades. v.ltli only moderate de
mand; 111,111) bbls, at Oufiioo fur superilno
western fclate;jT 1.1(.m s.1 lor common good lo
choice ; do, $7s.'n,s5 fur common lo choleo
white wheat extra ue&tern and state; i, l.v
7 ss for good to choice do. ; $i S.WS iv tor com-
mon to choice white wheat ; tn ss to tit ror
common to good cMrn Ohio; f" 00 ujll (1) rur
common to choice extra St. Louis, thu mar-
ket closing dull, b'ljers generally lernslnglo
pay nny nil wince.

Jtvi: l'i.ocn. ihe market liste.idy at ficog
cons Mbii.. The market for corn meal is

scare ar f.( Mi..3 ',.u tor Western; anil fl 15

U4 2.1 lor llraiulywliiu ; f J 7.1 5 for Jei sey.
Whiskey. Tho market Is a shade belter at

93c toua.ijc, closing at 93c.
Wiie it. ltecelpls t3,uoo bush. Tho market

prices 111 0 without decided change;
I Mi fur Ho. 2 Chicago ; It ill to It Ki for luwu
sprint; ; l ta to 1 Mi for 'o. 2 .Milwaukee ; 1 bi
fur No. 'J Northwestern sprlni;; jl ja to 1 tflfor
No. 3 Chicago ; (1 Cl; for choleo No. 1 Jlllwau.
Lee,

Itvi: The market Is searco nnd decidedly
tinner ; 1,000 bush, stale tl 00 ; tfiw do. at (1 le:
c.suo do. nt f 1 15.

lUiu.EV. .Market Is quiet nnd scarcely so firm
(.'011N. Iteeelpts lUl.i'UJ bushels. Tho market

Is dull unit nucha ujfjil ; 5C,ouo bush. 7iio lor new
mixed western ntloat ; 71c. for do In store.

1) us Iteeelpts 22,001) bushels. The mar-
ket lsilrmer; lio.iwo bush, at Mo ; mixed stato
tse; white do. 55o ; do. Ill store 50,'vo tu 67c;
western mixed niloat, fcsc; do In Btoro 530 tonic;
while western niloat, mm to 67e for ilo In store.

LVhis Finn ill 31e to Sia fur Jersey ; sue lo
aie for stato and l'enii.sjlviinla ; vac to :,oo for
Western ; 2SH,e to29sjc for Canada.

II iv Tho maUet Is ilrra and unlet.
llocs The market Is steady and w llhnut any

decided eliiint'e. 1S7:1 Is imolld at iM is j Cali-
fornia, 1S73 ill J.itJMic.

CorfKK llaikct Is active and decidedly
higher. Sales 11,0110 bags of llio. llio is iiuoled
at sukiM'i. 0rdlu.1r.vto prime cargo nndtruld.

COA1..-TI- 10 mnrket quiet and unchaneed at
5 utida M for Aulhrlelto per tun per cargo.

I.K iTUKii. Market Is quL't uuil ilnn. Hem.
lock sole.lluenos As res, and ltlo (Iramte, light,
nitddleund heavy weights nt sou; Callfui-nt- a

do., 20 ( 2s; Orinoco do, ut25.
Wool.. Mai ket is rather more active1 1'lnu

Ohio Uccee ntiiUw62si ; c.illturnla spring uiiu ;
Oregon (piutod at 40c; Colorado at2J25.

sicu 111. Market. Is quiet and steady ; fair lo
good reilnhitf nt T'jOiT.sj.

jIolassks. The market Is quiet ; Cuba clayed
is tu 2,' ; Muscovadn rellulng KXjiSi! ; do grocery
llOtOU'jjy.

Kick Tho market Is without decided chango
at um : raguon, O'.eiOfcc.

l'Kiiioi.KCM, Tho market Is dull; crude
at t ; 13ju for reilned.

PoiiK. Tho market Is active and firmer at
f 50 for old ; J 13 tooolil 75 for prim mess;
January ls ;t 15 251a" 15 10 for .March.

llKitr, Thu market Is tijehanged nt J9W
CtloM for plain mess; $11 iiKSia 00 for extra
mess.

1IKM' IUms. Tho market Is dull nnd steady.
Tikiick 1IKKP. Tho market Is dull and

quiet nt 2n.i.2io for now prime mess;
25(42ao rur India do,

cut shuts Tho market Is (pilot and steady.
Hales ot western pickled hams at 60 fur
Jllddies excited uud higher; long clear 011

sput H4w7J,c. ; long amlshoit clcr January
7XW8',. ; February 1t,(.7,.I,un Market Is oxillcd und higher ; west-
ern steam quoted at sve ; January Bjjc j y

8ii.s84 and siiircTis1, os
llcnifii Market Is weak H.w.aicfor seeded

statu II kins; 'M'S'Jl for good to prime ilo.
22(i25o lur good to lliio western Hi kins.

.Now York Sloclt liliu .Money .llnrkvl,
Nkw York, Dso, 1,

LATEST SfOXETAIlT.

Stonoy active at 7 per cent, gold, to MO prem-
ium, closing nt 7 per cent. gold,
tistetling Exchange nrm ot 103 for CO days, and
1W for sight.

Gold closed nt ,108,'i, which was the ruling
prlco ot tho day. Carrying rates 7 to ly Clear-
ings forty-si- x nnd a holt millions.

Treasury dlsburssmcnts tJlO.co). Customs
rccclpts,'.$2S7,0oo.

Statu bonds quiet and nominal.
Governments strong.
Tho Union Trust Company kept open till after

business hours, and paid all demands, aggre-
gating I,1!1,030. Tho Company Is said to bo
In a position to pay everj thing It owes, In cash,

Htooks wero weak during tho greater portion
ot tho day, but closed nrm, with a general re
covcry from early decline ot yt to 1 '."per cent

Thu following nre tho closing quotations :
Whero blanks occur thero wero no blds.l

U. S. Cs '81 roj Ilt. .Cleveland, Colum- -
C s. 0s 'oi coupun.lli) bus fin to
V, S). leg. .110 N.J. Central.... 85
u. . to coup, iuiv, hock island
U.s 'Mcoup.lllx Sill. 4; st. 35,'i
U. H. '05 uld..llli do. preferred. 511

U. S). 'cs new. U5v T. W. AW 47
U. s. U5i do. preferied 02
VI u V7 ill.',rUlb llj UU
U. s. 6s new linxlAltun and Terru
U. s. lo-- res....toji, llauto 4u
U S. do. preferred... 22
Currency cs !(,' Chicago 4 Alton.. U3,i;
Uolawnro nnd Uud- - do. preferred. .. S5

owi, vtui.li iin IUII1U iiississipni, xow
Mariposa... DeI.,Lack. West. soj

Oo pref lloston, Hartford X
Co nun 55 i:rlo xConsolidated Coal 47 C. C. A-- Ind'ana
Cumberland ' to Central 23;
Western t'nlun C. II. X o. 92

'lelegrapli C7)4 iiannioal St. Jo
ijuicKsiivcr. 19 seph S3?,

do. nreforrud. 25 Central l'aclile... 91
Pjctltc SI all U'A Union I'aclt'c 79
iiusiun w a m r Uranus 70

Puwer 12 Income ej,S,
Adams Ilxpress... six Teliuesseu es 72X
wens, 1'iirgo k co. m do. now.... 72
American SI.U.Ilx-pres- s Virginia Cs 34

CO do. row.... 40
L'nlted Mates Ex-

press
.Missouri 6s S9,l(

01 .Miss
New York Central sit. Joseph M

Si II. It. If Di. I.a. Cs 3
i:rlo 4i l.a. Csnew...

do preferied.... cs5 Luveo cs
Harlem 114,'i do. 8's

do. prefetied. lis Ala. ss
.Michigan Cc'ilinl.. Ts.Vi do. 5's
Paeama ssj, fla.es in
Union l'aclile do. i s
Lake .Shore X Sllch Special Tax

so. r.ir(l. f..,pr.ll., Kj QMS

Illinois Central do. new.
Cleveland X Pitis- South Carolina Cs.. 22

burg SS do. new.
Chicago X North-

western.....
Kxchnmre. lonir...los).

Hid Do. short lea.',- -

do. preferred. 0J

ft T. C.VDKN.

Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

OHOCKIiir-- AXU I'liOVlSlON'sj,

CANNED FKU1TS, PICKLES, Ac.,

OI.ASS, HAIITHUNWAUK

AND FANCY (JOODS.

Also, Dealers In

DltY ClOODS, SHAWLS, DUP.SS GOODS,

HOSlKItY, (I LOVES, 4C., tc.

An assortment ot

GENTS' rUHNlSHINCi GOODS

Constantly on hand.

AllP.NTS l'Olt SIA1I. STEASIIIllS TO AND
lTtOSt KlIKOPi:.

!iT--I) HAFTS l'Olt ANY AMOUNT ON THU
HANKS OF F.Nfll.AND, lltELAND, SCOTLAND
AND WALES.

COHNEI! FliEICillT AND EVELYN STS.

IIUTLAND, VT.
1115 Idly

j. it k r. it t u n N 1: it ,

suoau m:riNiNn roMi'ANy,

70 WALL STKKET, NEW YOIIK.

orrer for sale nil tlio various grades of ltellned
Sugar of .superior Quality at the Lowest Slarkel
Price. A superior quality of Whlto Sugar ror
Confectioners Use. Also,

STANDARD CltUSlIKD,

STANDARD POWDKUKD,

STANDARD URANUI.ATi:i),

wiiiti:coitki: A

COKFRK I1XTRA (',

And the lower grades of

Y R , li O W S U (1 A It

Orders to bo addressed to our ofllco In Now
York, 70 Wall blreet, Cor. Pearl,

Parties ordering 10 barrels can liavo them as-
sorted.

Tkiius Thirty days, or Cash In 7 days, less X
per cent, discount.

K. O. RANTER,

TllBlSCIKK.
mayl3dtf

II A V E Y () IT S K E N

C II E S T E R ' H

I.ON'O YHI.I.OW

V R 0 (1 R A M M E .

JEW DIN1NU HALli,

run

LAD IKS AND OliKTl, K.M L'.V,

DV

.1. V. FISHER,

((utnn's lllock,) Orrosirn the Dkpot,

HUTLAND, VKltMONT.

S"Warm .Meals at all hours. Pollto and at-
tentive waiters In attendance.

Fresh O) stent recclied dally, and sold by the
gallon, quart or pint.

PRINTING. -A- ivythliiK from a Card to
I. n Hook, neatly and promptly executed.

We have as good facilities as any other estab-
lishment In tho state. It ou need anything In
this ilne, glio us a trial, satisfaction guaran-toa-

OLOlllS PAPKlt CO

grofcjGjsiomit.

g V. SMYTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEO.V

for all diseases of tho

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND

CHEST, CATARRH, ASTHMA,
AND CONSUMPTION,

And all Chronic Diseases ot whatever nature.

Dr. S. may be consulted fruo of charge at his
omce,

Raxtki! National Hank Etm.Dixa.
OfHce hours, 10 n. m. to 4 p. m., and 0 to 7 p. m.

CURE or CATARRH.
CATAIUtl! has always had tho unenviable

reputation ot being Incurable, or at most of bo
Ing only temporarily relieved. In tho hands of
the regular physician this Is no doubt the case,
ns for want of tlmo or neglect to study and

diseases of tho nasal cavities and
parts, ho is unable to locate tho parts

affected, and usually prescribes a simple wash
ot some kind. No matter what the condition of
tho parts ntTucted may be, if his patient gets no
bettor under this mode of treatment, Dr. A. or
II. gltcs his patient tho comfortable assurancu
that the dlseaso Is Incurable.

I havo proven, In hundreds of cases, that
Catarh Is curoble, If properly treated. It hasnot been for want of remedies In mvttria nmhea
that the treatment of this disease, so prevalentamong us, has fatlon.ln disrepute with the gen-
eral practitioner, but fur want of knowledge toproperly apply the remedies. Sly system oftreatment for tho euro of Catarrh ts entirely
original with mys-l- f, basod on an expcrlenco otmany jears practice, making tho dlseaso a
specialty. So slmplo that tho remedies can be
opplled nt home, without tho least ,'nconvenl-enc-

to business. Painless and so tery effica-
cious, that tho first application gives relief to
tho most distressing symptom, thu secretions
of tho mucous ore lessened, the breath purllled,
and every unpleasant symptom removed, and
list, ot all, a permanent euro is eHected.

')wtf s. W. SMYTH, SI I).

gnujs anil 'iHcaicines.

99 CENTS AND UPWARDS.

Al.HERT W. IIIGOINS,

APOTHECAltY.

Offers to the good peoplo of Iiutland and vicin-
ity tho llnest stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

TOILET ARTICLES,

an Immense stock.

Look out for our stuck soon to nnlve forthe

JI O 1. I 1) .1 V s

ALBERT W IIIGGINS,

41 SlEKCIUSTS1 How, UUTI.AND

0Ct2Sdtf

s1 KATES SKATES 1 ! SKATES ! ! !

HOYS AND GIRLS,

OLD .MEN AND MATRONS

OUIt SKATES HAVE COME.

At no, 13, ces'tek St.,

IIUTLAND, VEHMONT,

POCKET KNIVES! POCKETJ. KNIVES! Largest stock In town andevery tulfe warranted at
F. l'UNN .t CO.'s.

; AMES AND PUZZLES and cveivVI thing for thu Little Folks, to make home
happy at

I'. FKN.V X CO.s

riUIAT HACKING, RACKING COUGH
J. win soon wear you out. Try Kendall's
Pectoral Balsam beforo Its too late. It will
cure you.

F. FENN X CO., I'noriiiETORS.
Iiutland. vt.

CALL AND SEE US AND GET
ALMANAC FI'.EE for 1S74.

F. FENN CO.

rn will yon sufTcr with that cold
M when you havo a remedy In Dr. Ken-

dall's Pectoral Ilalsam that will cure you. Try
It, onlr&o cents for largo bottles.

F. FENN ,r CO., PnoniiETOiis,
dtivtf No. 13. Center St., ltutland. Vt,

IIUTLAND SIANl'FACTUHINd COMPANY,
.Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

AOOD AND CHAIN SEAT I'HAIltS, UUD.
STEADS AND t'HAIlt S'lOCK,

Corner of West, and Forest Sts,
ltt'TLANI), VT.

L. Atwood, Agt. tl. C. lifimi.KS, Treas,
mayldly.

J W. KING,
Manufacturer and wholesale and retail dealer In

SASH, D0011S, HLINDS, "
MOULDINllS, HHACKKTS, AND HOl'SIl 1TH.

NISIUM! SlATEItlAI,
OK EVKKV lIKSCSimON,

Friis'ACE Stiieet, IU'ilanu, 'r,
Orders by mall or olherwlso promptly attend-e- d

to. inyidtf

TIIOS. ROSS.
LINCOLN IRON WORKS.

SlarbloSIIll and Hoisting Machinery ot Ihe
most Improved construction. Derricks nnd
pumping machinery, eastings and general ma-
chine work,

steol and Iron 'Wlro liopo nt Slanufacturer's
prices.

ltutland, Vt., Slay 1, 1873. mayldtf

A. II. II AW LEY,
COS TKACTOH A XI) PRACTICAL SLAWIt,

IIUTLAND VEHMONT. ''

Ho Is prepared to da all work promptlj and
well, orders can bo left nt J. II, illynu's stoio
on Slorchants' How, or nt tho llardwell House.ll(treneu Hockwood Parrett, ltutland; L. si.
Mason, President of First National Hank, De-
troit, Michigan) Hop, J, M, Marvin, Sarnlogu
Hprliu's


